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who have heatt enough to tejoice in the reTEUMi If iil strict!, lo lv.nee, ir in oilier, inlluenred me Ui pnsipn.e ihe claims in this confederacy. But these freesnil men! 'The third is as follows--:

.1 - i .- e.i. I altar of faction. They immolated Cass anden hy implication, hut it is given, sntl ginen
strongly. That compliment is to his With.of Mr Webster lo those of .Mr,i .:a ;ili. ali month: .1)11 v .1 li.e ......,ef use reni poury 01 mcgo,., JWrni .That, i tin f k, U.t nnridtrtU J I"""

nown of ihetr own benefactor and the bene- -

tor ol their eotiniry.
I have not, Mr. President, set mvself lo ihe

uouniaaa, Uiichanan and Houston, their he. .

r,ie and their sage, ai.d sought for a man led'son, re rren - ih tutait nt f 'osaoromue. Me He will nol open his mouth, say they, to in-
dorse ihe compromise, because he has not re ibscure in have, or in be a rival. Fraukltatask of spreading; before vou the achievements st I 'cd to execute It. Picrceof New Hampshire was ihs msn theof Oeneral Scott, but to show that, above al Now; Mr. President, iheie is not a man unlimely birth nf petty factions. A gentle,

man, who by descent, education and mil lie
men, he was likely In be, and, in fact was, the

AW'ERTIlIXl. ' F.ur (lSline.) trst insertion

1, t il tnt t't illM isrtir .

FPKKril OF

B. F. MOOKE, ESQ.,
Drfore the l'oung Mm' Scott and Qjuham

t hi1), liutig"). July 3th, 852.

opportunity, had been stimulated lo exhibit h s

Nor. Mr. .'resident, mil I forget Bie grati-

tude I one lo lite Chief of the American
Armies, who, through nil hi tile, lie liaal-sinine-

through a feeling of commendable
propriety, from an effort In rxrrcise the influ-

ence of his greal position on ihe legislative
affair of hi. country, ncverthekss deemed
that to I an occasion, fit for an exception to

his general rule of contlurt. Thai de-

votion lo his country, which hat parked his

treat awl honored career for firiy-fou- r year
of a service, performetl without the l'nion, as
well as within ever,- part of it, did not allow,
when llie integrity of his amuntry was menn- -

mong ill ihe freesnil party, who did not cer-
tainly know lhal President Fillmore was pre-
pared, if need there might have hem, in exe-
cute ihe fugitive law, with the whole army ol
the Union : end that Scott was ready lo lead
ittn ihe scene, where ever il might bo.

eriiment, respecting the numerous stihjeets of
legislation w hich alTcet man in all other s

of life they are growers of bread and
manuficlurers ol cloth iheir various pur-
suits in attain the c. moots and happiness ol
cxis ence originate llnHisand dilfen-nce- s ol
opinion, which, in their judgment, should

the actions of government. On lliese
subjects they are divided among themselves,
and each of the divisions fondly seeks a union
W illi similarity of sejilitnunl in whatever quar-
ter of the country il may be lound.

Now, the whole question u nh a L'nion man
is this : Is il policy to ostracjae the entire free
soil party ; lo disow n them, nnd deny ibe.n
a common participation with us in ihe elec

utmost capacity, and yet, at ihe age of fifty lour
years, had done not a single deed with hi pen,
his sword or his tongue, that raised him hoe
the level of a hundred thousand of his coun

prtimMf mntt rnolntioitt rnroefweetf fta; Jfr. CUff.im
ik, Srnnlt of Ikt fmHtd Sum, on Ik lUtt e Jm.

Gen. Seoll was present, and this was the first
parly meeting he had attended in forty-tw- o

years.
Iln speech on ihe occasion has these ex-

pressions :
1 am eharmrt'. with the good feeling, and

universal pattiotitm which litis meeting has
exhibited; and Ood grant that you may de
rise some plan to save the Union, to which
we all. in heart -- nd soul, are so much at-

tached."
reeling that itthe I'nion) was in ieoimr- -

Nor was ihere one, who, on the 'it ill day' trymen. Such a fruit was the legitimate run.July II. duciion of petty lact ions, that had nol patriot.of June 185?, did not know thai that law was
still in force, and hid received every where,
ihe judical! sanction of its constitutionality
from the h gh Courts of the land. Now,
hear what Cen, ( rntt says in his letter of ac

ovorite of ISew York. She owed him a
del of gratitude, which, as in ihe ease of Mr.
Webner, wis then to be paid, or never, with
fie Cbyjf M igistr ef.

The cturrje I'm he has been brought for-

ward hy fStartl. is as baseless in fact, as llie
original motitw of making it was running anil
unjust. Il is vaaily nearer llie truth, thai d

is hut hltming his breath into sails
already inflated wrt, the popular gale, than
that he is ,F. .Ins hi,,ef. Scotl has nev-o- r

stooped. unsoldier-liKP- , tn living man; nor
abased himself, for favor, t anv pmV(.r ilia!
has ever existed in ihe iu,. r

is whole
public life ha-- heen a scene arduous duty
and splendid results; and, il ih partisan crit-
ic in iy here and there gather up indtsercel
expression, I defy ihe eff.irls of opsj,,,, ,

Ious iin : I have reeeiied yuurs nfl'iis date, writ-

ten e. behalf of Ihe ami llliihaln tub.'-
-

re.iieel-ia-

mi- - lo pr.nnro fur Ihe Press, the remarks I oj.le.t
Iheir loeeliiijr, unyestrrdny eveninjr.

I .l.i not fuel mvself at tiljrrty to refuse aligflims.
h.ili. in the opinion of friruls so trus laourniK.

mi.v leml I." ilisalmse Ihe While Party of . .luinnr. i.r
iw'.lisiinenlslieil cei.tlemnn. whom it less nomii.Ate.l

red hy ii;l"inal,ali-.'Cord- , that hand lo he idle.
whose great employment had been lo dflend

jit. 1 in admcacy of lltoe Compromise mens,

tires, wiih all his iufluenc, was so open, ar- -

dv, and thill the meeting had assembled lotion of a Presidenl, and so drive ihcni awav cept nice, of lhal date.

ism enougn to mase, ut me gooo ol their
country, even a sacrifice lo ri.slineriL This
is, the second example, within lite last tight
yesrs, of deliberate insult lo talents, merit
and great public sen ice. Its baneful eflcct
on the honorable aspirations of faithful public
men cannot go long without repressing all
praiseworthy ambition for distinction, and
withdrawing from the national head, ihs pro.
found resperl which ever attaches to the rlin f

convinced that hartnomi or tool will
is. 1, his! ilent and constant, that it hceaine oi n ixtnttsf..r Prrsi.lenl. srlnie llia.lem. IriL'ht n Wtween the diffitint quart er$ ot our broad or ?lo inat-- il those wlio sought In encraft llie country is ttirntiai tn ihe present and hi In re

interrttf of the Heouhlie. and with iras.principles of on the legislation of

firm tn those interfit that can know no

into a party wi.h one idea for ihetr mono, and promote harmony and pteserve the l'nion, I

one persecuted senlimeni for their ralJving i r",r '"'r''-- " "' "'" '"' " Hiolilionitt, nor
point f Or. is il belter lo divide ihcm annmg an '""' Slawry. I came not here asa
the two great parties, which, not differing as Ofiimrrnl or It nig. Hut when the cry is

to .inwhing, except what, in (he judgment of ll,e Unionism danger, and rally is

each," may best h ad lo the great ends of gov-- 1 ln,"lr ' sUjipirt il. I irvuld hurt bttn a
'maj Uike altenuile triumphs, without-- , " rttnant if I had not alio rallied."

loss of liberty of Union? "Of whalsoever value may he the remain- -

II those who compose thai portion of the ,ll'r '"' ,,fl' 1 "M il "PPi1 of
confederacy were, to day, exeltnled from an l,,c , hope I may not live to see its

nliuwil renown, of the rheriie pit liuinitiaHns bulb to
himself ill'' hie etnintre. of leeitiiur factious funati-eist-

afsinsl the lioegrtly of th.' liiit.n.
I shall tak. the liberty of adding eome lopiri anil

amplifying other.
V.TJ truly vonre.

It. V. MOORK.

Fr.ATos UAi.rs, Kri.

Onneress. Cov. Cleveland, a distinguished
leader in the Democratic win; of the free-so-

partv, in n recent "speech in Congress, thus
South and no Aorlh, 1 should neither coun Magistrate nf a nation governed by public sen
tenance nor tolerate, anv sedition, disorder. timent. I lis action ol the Conventions has

hears Icsiiinony against Oen'l Scolt. (action, of renittanct to ihsxfaw or ilia 6'u'jn passed inlo History, I,t the nation read it "

with profit, before it be too lalt.

poini lo an Uiteue (frrtf. Itce.tlled i,n
Florida war. and subjected by Prei lent faofc.
son o a Court of inquiry, because he dtonot
finish it in a single eampaion. be iireathed ti
spirit of a freeman loo proud, and too- Inde

on any pretext, in any pari of the land and
Mr. President, no one in the Slate baa ytiiioiu.i carry uiio me civil administration

ibis one principle of military coikIhcI obeequal and constitutional 'participation iu the "IM"M""U t but, .rin.it.le lo avert Us lale. heen nnwise enough lo assail ilia characler orpendent, ever lo be led bv Seward, when, in
his noble th fence, he dared to rebuke the

W hig aeutimenu of Gov. Graham. The aelwdience to the legislative and judicial depart-
ments nf Government, each in ils Constitu
tional apherv'

W ho will say Ih" Tree soil parly did nol
ihis part of ihe letter! Whv, if ihere

v,P-a-
f his younger daya have heen perlurtn-f- f

ed before our eyes, aa those of 8colt wore env;
acted in the presence of Ntw York. And aa
il is easier to strike at Gen. Scott with ali the
shield of hit national renown around him, at
a distance, than al Gov, Qrahe-- at hand, so

intolerance of that temper which had prostra-
ted, miller ihe odium of the popular feeling,
(which (icneral Jackson could s power-
fully command lo execute all his purposes.)
the "mighty names of Clay and Calhoun and
Webster. And although there was a triurh-pl.ai-

acquittal, too proud was that man of
the iron nerve, anil too nbsequious in follow in

The candidaies i.l the two great parlies ae
now before the ptililic. I lake the neeasiiui In

dissent in udvanee, from the presentalion of

anv olhcr ticket, and lo say, southern man
1 am, llial at this moment of linie, 1 shouhl

greatly regret to see a 1'iiinn Tiikrt, as is an-

nounced hy the papers, spring up in ihe Slate
of (icorgis. Sir, there was an occasion for
that lickei: hut I thank a kind 1'iovid-iic- e. ii

has passed away . TI5..';W.f ."f .!.i.ion.
jrom fanaticism at ihe Nortli is now frit hv

-- riencri Pcotl ei,, l.y Mr. ViUmore, oWieilinmpo-ri.rilyH- t
.if the M ar lii'nrtin.-nt- , ai.'l In il.at

n..tiii.o, I'.iuplr.l ttith his t tiotitary tntu. whs aMc

to. anl .liil, e' ert a powerful infiuce in favor ul Ihese
Cuini'iumie .

il 'sire In jn(Ue la the innn who has been

licre. ami clmr(i'il with ltosti!iti la lluve iiient-llle-

or at li'tl-- t ttiHl he dill not. or lines n.it.'eoltlinil
himn-ll- ' in favor of tlieru. Jantin. 1.1 that a,istiujruihivl
Whic of lee that I shuui.) ray he rynM iiot
h n vi- - it me l!o was as arlive a lonti as rnulii he
foul). I in cettinir there t'.impri.mini' p'iMed.

w:i lierr, ami lieni'l fpun eviiy iUrti-- llnit (leneral
."i ntl fi in live mul I'lierirctie in his efT.irt. an any
oi.ni in A 'ai.hiniri.in. ale! never ili-- a nifin hilmr hanler
4hKH tM..,al.-iio4H- pr.i tiil Ainm-iU-

I.. re of llie VI,i iarly tu ahiin.l..n tln-i- r p.isilion an. I

to nilnjil ihr ruiii.ri.iiii-- e as a measure of the new

ee e
-- Tli e pesi.l inninlv tbr.tneh the

;"airs of the government, they would, in a
1 Km'"1 ,,e ",lrKl1 "e!11" " rulM !

""-t- h, make a party, whose fanaticism, slimu-- !
"The meeling llten adjourned wilh three

laicivv ,ie intl.gn'ity, would control, or shat- - ""hoers for the Union and Compromise."
Union into fragments. My policy, Now, sir, will any tiir minded man asseit

therefonv, () manage idem to divide them, l',a' '"'re 's "ul '"''I'' endorsement of the ob- -

and thus c.,lu,r tlu d inier ; lo engage Ihcm ,jficI;,'1 proceedings nf.thal vast assemblage o(
on other mailt., 0f ,,(,1,,.. . , n)ag',jfv (1M,r partnotie ciliiens f Inexplicit language, he
ideas, and so lo wreaken that ol Ireesoilism. u " l,u,,'iB ''lal '''e purposes of this meet-Am- i

1 lake rl as a ejn idenlial favor, thai these 'a , r,'w ''i'n ,0 of""' abstaining Iron par-me- n

cannot see alik.,n tle ,,fr 'interesting ' ,v nieclings for fony-lw- o years. Did ho n.
political subject;. Tujj,. ,j, jn power. ' hnt' "T Free soil theeifng,' or give them any
1 would number ",ryc,.111 f iem ,, ' encouragement by his presence f No sir, he

were obscurity elewhere, here is a light that
opens every eye and leaves lhal factum no
gleam of hope "lo shape his counsels or con-
form his v lews."

the psrty who have ever met an overmatch in
the isor resolve Ww pTotrit him for r

Uut, so--
, I wiH return W'ltispose oT Jiii sec ever. I he nonortuiiiiy is loo lemulinr tn nar.

nts--f ot stepsrwas- his successor; Kiretit 'V Uwi. nnd charge, that he hat njuied lo tmlorte
the plalfarn- - " accept," tiiyi he, ' tht ni-inath- n

with the rttoluliant nrirji."

titans, wh ijivve received so many deles ts at
his hands, and whose prime nf life andemi- - ,,
nent lalents, and solid populariiv. place him

make an equal division u. .i wcul there with his heart in his hand.
wrong, and restore the Commander in Chief
to his law ful position in war: and il look six
more years Willi able generals lo lead, lo end

. , , i ... i ...T ' r' Ajain Did he not allow his friends in1 wotlio give ocwaru inn van linn,,tI . or ,r "That is," says (lis card, "lit takei the nam- - directly in Iho pathway of all their hopes,
IM Ihetriuiilv oL UtuUam, .thnt-sm- rett rfmy political epponcnta in llieii , i i.nili i Congress, lime Sifter lime beforw-ilv- e tvo in ilia

A iivl .r. in oerroet li.r.!('iil.h. 'I'l,i.-- e wore (l;r.iii.-- w hn riirrie'l t lirou u Ii.

mul eii'iv mall w I... n in tlielast I .'ottrei.n knows it." public mtn. bewart nf iit insidious fjf.an eitale with trhutevtr incuathrtner it
may' Re hailed i lis ispininvnia oi mini nave atteinptetl lit

arouse the jealousies nf ihs citixen sgiintt
l :. i...:c. : .ti i

think iheliargiiin Tor llii in lo K'sJ, would lmTlfi 'rls

alluw ilitn It) keep one of (he Vull M., UhuKhn was prepared In eiulnrsa.lho Compro-hoot- ,

for the jrfnent.'" would iltvj (ie mise as it had passed t nnd is not this
ton; aud.omako the trade c

1 valcnt lo giving publicity to his opinion on
would put on one side Horace (ireelv ol ihe subject f What man of hon r would nol
Tribune, with the next best lo him, and ilrvl scorn In allow his friends lo fill the country
anl of ihe Post, on llie other ; and, as to all ;;ith falsehood on his behalf, tn the end lhal

iituny w ilh this lilllt nc nf partisan ami per,
simiil rancour, was the conduct nf him.
who, us thr young hit kory if tht S'tition,
snuoht, first. In snatch awav ihe legitimate
command of the army in Mexico, bv the ap

erv few, and. in Iriiih, so ilis'ant, al pri'seni,
d.i we all regard tlt.it peril, that we httt give it

wistloin to see anil avoid danger at a distance:
hut it is as unwise, to laM into a panic, and so
iiiiie.llielaiifer. as lo allow U to n ertukv'ti
tinprepaii'd. 1 should In niu.'li ni.ueun-- i

happy than I do this llijjllt. if I thought that!
anv d inger threatening; the inlegrity of the
Ucpuhlic, di niandcd a par'v secession to

ward ofTlhe hidden Mow. Si', the Shepherd
who never watched his (luck, lit loMiThil
slieep, and the Shepherd who iirrnnlti rrWK1

in danger and out of danger, wi.ll". wo!f, fared
none the heiter. To u's all, the Tniou utiisi

Now. Mr. l'residenl, I think it more than
lil.elv , ih tl. if I had heen a Whig of M

or of New lnglatid, I should have
itipp'irted Mr. WChhlcr in prei,-renc- lo any
man living. The great distinction of the

Tliis really smells so much of the special
pleading nf an advocate, that man might well
begin to doubt, before he hegan to examine.
None but a cavilling critic, would ever hate
so misconstrued pi. in gool English. Hy
what authority is il declared thai llio expres

pointment ocr Scolt, of a l.ieulenant (,'cner-al-,

who might hear ofl" llie laurels of the war-- j other of the said freu soilers, I would weigh ''nighl betray both litem and the Kcpuii- -('hief 1aguMrnev which he had so richly
and when Ihe wielched scheme had been in sion, "with the moluliom," signifies incum- -eafoed ffas to he bestowed ill this enmpaign.

nr. in all prohahilitv, never. Nor, is il a mai-

ler of wonder with me, llial (Iqu'ral
dignantly rebuked by ihe people and I. s glory
in that war had ascended lo ils zenith, next

branerl W hen lite resolutions are proved
Agat. )),,, (;ov. Cleveland assert falsehood
'"'"'''v s: Iwi km (in Ifmltington,

, . ntvtr did a man labor harder
to he an incumbrance to lien. Scott, then we

sought lo obscure ils effulgence, by humilta- - must admit them tn he so, bad English asbecome cheap iinhe.r, when its proieciimj ,vlm ,"'t'" ""'2 "!
f.lla i,,i the of one or two Sta'es In existence ol ihe party, through 'ill ils fortunes.

n-i- . y , prfmi, on ,he prtf.toii

:i nd (li lner them equally lo the panics, accor-

ding In the strictest rule of equity ; sod lo

keep up a perpetual balance, 1 would renew
the division nt every presidential election.
Mr. President, most devoi lv do I thank Cod,
tint they are not only divisible, bill uclually
divided ; and here lo nighl, I promise on

of (Jen. Scolt, that he w.ll takes greal
better care of Seward, than President Polk... ... .. .i i

the phrase would he I'ray, wjial difference

,uii,,.,t viiciiiaiusj. i hv aiarin issuecieu, ine
warning it hypoeri.y. If it be sincere, they
were disloyal In tht republirt when first they
broke on the sacred ground wiih Ihe hero nf
New Orleansand gave up iheeoue'ty captive
inM hit hands. Evef'swKt ihal day )'it ttnifs
gle against mil.Ury chieftains has' been grow,
ine; weaker, until the popular mind has been
to much fed with ihe glory of battle, that the
objection Is now frll by a few ortty.

I, Mr. President, am one nf that few.
Bui where should I go to look for a rally f
Among the de miicraey I They are all loo busy
in lauding Iht fume i f Andrew Jackson, and
inflating tire military advenhiret of Franklin
Pierce. If I turn lo ihe Whigs, their answer
it lhal in thai issue they have heen conquer-
ed ley iheir opponents and the question is
settled. Whst then ant I In do t Ta dis.

in meaning is iheie between these expressionswon from ihe Snaih '"otilil liave Heen the choice- - oi .ow l orK.l!ic hour of peril. ( ieorgia
she dt'siinvid a I lo-r- : no Mate in the l'nion thai owes " I accept (he resolutions with Ihe nomina tribute of gratitude when

: ' IHuit tat la to uliumlun
thnr ,,mt,on, y f0 lt lpl ,ht C.mpramiua, a nua.ure of umin;,ation.

If lhe,be not ,'Nf) .n ,mall..,i(i.
,.1 I.e. ' h i in so heavy a dchl ol graiiiude, and nonepartv tendency lo suelaiu tl.i

, which, ai

tm r and harrassing Ihe veteran with court mar-
tinis, both abroad and at home,

I am sorry lo know, lhal ibis un-

becoming spirit of persecution. Hike all the
other had passions of party, has descended as
an inheritance ; and, among certain loaders,
is violent just in proportion to bia prospect
of success. I. el litem rave on ; Scott's for-

tune is far above their reach ; his history is

written on die the scroll of our F.aglej and

sister, i trust that her own ilomeslic niuei V -
ills in senec. v. in anv one n un Rtl'iivs ine

ation." and "I accept the nomination with Ihs
resolutions f" If the dinner had been used,
would ihe English sense hare been thai the
nomination was an incumbrance t If not, the
commentary of ihe card is silly. We may

iliiea mil oiivv need this evtraorilinarv- isnl
OKI ol ..lartin van mircn. v .niinmg m noim-inin- g, i (,a .p,,,,!,;,,- -

Kuch iatlie disoosilion which I would make i definite, it is difficult to V.
w what in inci

nf that faction, and so the relative strength dent is.lion; and if llial he liol die. cae. I hope ihai heart, .or can appreciate Willi prop-sh- e

will .lol.con'inoc to disturb the repose of fr sei,il.di!i. s. the greatest I ivors. feel as

l.o he ...iioilin.r .n il... r .,1 ished al such a pn The war of of llie great parlies would remain m i fecled, 2. (!en
now expect to hear the General asked if he

while that of the faction would be aiinihila-- ntade a declaration of his PV.,.I nf lb.
11., I,h iu Ki.U ...... .... .1.. I nmnri.ioiiia mnoiirM tl. a fitlnt h.

really mean what he aaid ; or with be-

ing charged wilh saying what he did notwherever that Fagle may go, on what- -sei uiitjvihc tocsin . of
waken in the moment

..In rm fitu-t- it'nlv to ;i

(f tl lMiltT. Tor Ml( Hti...i.iroi, l, t,...-.,-
., , .o.- - ..,.. -

'.' p nei(v - .

soever lnaa-- - sf-- over- - whntsocvef rang uua canvass ul- - any uulaiiui m u.e liiiij.in ine anaiic ra iiieieni rnunai en jx,.y.

IHIil is not yet forgollenr The iii'tilt to the
flag of Ihe N a linn wiih a series of coiitiniicd
WTerre4Tal--riTrrl-r- ttre hirrhrtil hrafrrf-inrrig-'-'

i'"'itriTrihet.F:tTmf ' AmiTUiiZr "eai.i7rhpr
inai iiiuie, wi'h .mi immense defenceless coa-s-t

do thai.choict of a President t I thai notuisaiL.4f. I ' ntTtiMrTtT.TrytTT yUittltE ThFTnttteor Tlrii iTiriiig youiig r:in,ain'"f 'I'he "reporU-t- s'ehiiiheiits ol (Ten. P.erce.'liflisli he yeTThc luiauUiit-TStile-
W ''

uttered as recently as January, last and
rtntt-(Ura- v. ;itui, !v iiiiiln.riiy. ini'-fr- (l wtiti
ilia itrnut (Tii:irill:in.liiit itf llif 4 rL ul ll.f Cnv--- !

(Jueenslon-htfrts- , anil the snowy headed He took brea l triA wint t is the wine an
incumbrance f II is a common 'ih.ase, sndlished at ihe lime in a public speixh deliver- - And now lo ihe proofs,

nanl. Ilchev imr that ihere is no dajut-4.- t Ul il wai Hit early and farnrile policy
leclar I aecept tht nominationf exaciiy mat ne tout, oreau ami wine.. f ihe iMhniiiisaatinn to strike the enemy on ed al N'yw Boston, forbitl ihe hope. The I. He

who deify the one idea of negro with th a comtnou mode ofempliyiitg the preresolutions anmxed. JOI llujthe Uuloii, ejkcept.ffw ihiWe ii hn mav here.
iifer create tl. nor seeing anv that is likely ! ij..m wun, in me com.itiriion, --anu.eroaiicipaTion anrh U say; prcs- -

.ihe accepted the iioiniua'ion and the

land. The Can. til. iv on our borders, and
1 n rrver rmtT itiTtTtcit "vew "Yitrk.

The Invasion and subjugation of those protiu-- '
ee-- i w ;.s resoli on. Under a lie'ii-- that
the subjects of the llrilish crown wanted only

Chief of Churuhiisco, as il is home along in
his fliol t, w ill hut make our emblem bird
moimi vet nearer to the sun.

- Mr. - Prestdeitt; tinr- - npponentr began this
strategy wi'h no small degree of cunning.
Conscious lhal they had some, and a large
proportion of the very worst material of free
soilism in Iheir ranks, and having ascertained
that Seward, with the great body of New York,
would support (Icneral Scot', they sought
to identify the with the odious name
ol this Sennto'r. first, that ihcy might escape

but mther, when two generals srs in the field
will I select the general of tininence. If I""can do no better lliing, I will approve my w

graiiiude ta him who ha conquered (heoe.
mica f and tjiread over itit ""

wid worl I in military fame ip him who, in
ihe balile field, it the 'luounuiia slorm,' and
in the chamber of affliction and death, the
gentle angel nf charily; -- to him who wins,
amidst havoc and blood, Ihe laurels of war J,
snd in Iht silent snd dreadful scenes of plarua
entiiletiinself to a garland fruiu tht hand of
P"F; ;i.is,.iili..amiffsiiw1 ftilnus bcitowiiig my choice, I am not insen-
sible lo the high eivil qualification, of Gen.
Scott. For twenty five years, have I known

ihe phral-- r in h"'ov?' f'";m J"'"
stood (ha V""ort 'nal " "eD' Seo" Mn''er

oW the pi" Hy himaelf. .i Am m- -

Mr. P.. sp ",lh "J'1 T"
.e.m moo.ber. i."" 'h eard, th ll

sprii'g up in ihe Nordi, I can hut ren;iid
of surh danger, nriile.

as a most uni'iirliiiiaiei(ceut, well caleiilat il

hy firsi cheapening ils inlue, uliimately to
its bonds.

1 av ing embraced the poliiii-a- l croed of a'
M'h'g us early a I ilared lo.lrusi l!iat mv

were ihe result of judgment; Iming
al all times Imi-- a warm tiditiirer .of ihat
'fnos! (I'snileie'''! ed pair nit and nobles! of e la

Henry Clay, and never at anv Urn -

ing, ran do nothing less than give In him their enily.j
support. He who avails hiiufelf of a public 3. He declares : Thai ihe political princi- -

occasion to declare in llie midst of the home measures laid down in ihe resolutions,
of fanaticism, (Platform) are so'liniail, thai but little is lefi

" hove been asked if f like I this Fugitive for me lo add ! And then proceeds lo sug- -

Slare .aw. I aAswere i So. I I.OATII- - gest snd add two measures, of which Ihe

F.DII'. I IIAVi: A MOSTHKVOIriNC Platform hod not treated, lo wiltThedis-l-'EEMN-

AT Tilt'. CIVINC IIP OF Alpisal to be made of the Public Lands"; and s

Ili'MAMTY," served faithfully in the Army or Navy for a

will and must father around him every one! What docs he mean by Mt Iwo

a pretext lo declare Ihetr inilepentlcc:', our
,! material fjr war was coitcenlraie ifoi lhegrcal

enterprise, Proclamiiions were issued lo
invite ihe peop.e lo revolt; and such was the

. gasc.uu;ule of these p ipers, that the Nation

o,l,l I.. i..ngrea, of the arknnwt

them, ai faKMeiiW ,l,r!,of
: . . .' . ! E: Tilt

nftivt-sr- rneaioiii ol ill..ww invited to look vietories-ami i' so.Ji.. ... -.- .ih.. eeeiit,
;euui:yim.sejvcsj : aioj secondly, tjiil .they
might destroy ihe U Tug pariv of the Suiih :

and forthwith null a most extraordinary de
exieiiMve collllel1 hcrore a hostile loot h id

iTllfaV Hlth l....,e.. leVV''!"'!. i ""cans
touched the sod. Hut Pie fir! news was lhal

1 I l. . r. I -- ...l ..l ... hit public career, and during all ihst tiincba
hat enjoyed the reputation, not only of a

According
.
in

.
Johnson

.
1

.
tuti"'

. 1,1, ..
''dl.v:

MIIIM
n J .l.a ll..ir... 7 halineiuif lion vii, ii a iir,.oioii null , en- - i

. ,. . ol (leh-ai- . surreniler anil diiiirrace uutiaga I1CW III, flriiica 11, e inieiiiii .of the l.u t ion who venerate lliuir fanaticalaree of assurance, they hoisted for themselves
the Comproiiiise llaff, anl fir Scolt, the (lag or all ihe others from,.1,.. .,. ii,..,. ,1.. ii.o .i;;i ,l "mean lo subtract anv

greal struggle for the adjustment of llie iVr a "free sillied great captain, but of a prifpund.puljlicitl,.Df .
rfeB;'vereii"lli the political' affairt of

y ..,.. ,rf hi.
lo receive kuiilly to ad.nii Willi"' -;"i

iwliiifalahltfalislai HliaW14?Pk
what is offered wilh a eonsenlinr mifrc'"v0

lave.
II his honor of iheir countrv.and our hold threats had but sunk us in deep-

er disgrace The armv was gone. I hery question; sympathising wilh lulu in Iown suggestion lo those of ihe resolutions of hit country, and deeply read in ils history.anxieties for the saleiv nf ihe I'nton, and
mcnt to I'iilmorc, thai we even content
that ihcy should decry Scolt. Our object was
to secure our preference ; and so long was

mit with approbation or favor nccorf? ,""
lluil.v 1, roeoiv. luvne.ililv ne kiiidlv.'.V

ihe Convention, does be nol make the whole
his own t Is thai the language used to effect

Such acquisitions went absolutely neeeesary
lo a eommandiiif reneral. whose Doaltin a.

borders of. New .York were open lo the eno-- 1

in) ; and the spirit of the Nation fell, as her
Hag was Ir iiled in llie dii't. In ihe midst of

garding Ihe Compromise as the greal aeliiev-- i

of his life, nnd fit to crown Ihe greatest repu
a division of the question t If the, Whigs of ihs South Ins! their choid chief placed hint substantially over tht b titation, I determined lo support no man for

re u m war. 7of men. iheir convenliosj did neither abase
iheir dignity, nor beirsy their constituents.president, w l.o I did uo believe, w ould Sup

th 8 humiliation a young soldi.jr appears on
the stage ol u;r, in rank hill a captain; but
in artlor, enthusiasm, daring, hope, euergv.

Mr. President, my allen.tion wilhiu the last
fortnight, was called to a rumor stolen from
the wires, that some dreadful stroke was pre-
paring Irt descend on the Whig Party. In a
few days afterwards, appears a card signed
hy rerun representatives in CuSgress,
among whom I recognise names that I have
loved lo admire Stephens and To iiiihs of
Georgia. Kit Williams and (Sentry of Tennes-
see. Ilelieving fully as I do, lhal the ticket
is eniitely sale, notwithstanding this defec

port, maintain and delend the principles of ihe ffrfloubt not kit ample civil qualftia-(Jen'- T

"jflct, and lhat ht vastly exceeds ,

the arret '"
.: erT

.

reqnisilt
t .i. ..

to
...
constiiut

.. .
thing. In an inv.llll!ruilllr, airrri v s nr. tiiioui in 51

. 'I patnoiism and skill, every
mirl. maiiitmti nml ileletirl tin, I .ii.iaiiliilinn til

slant the banner is raised aloft on the fieldstr..:..

the Democratic press permitted lo play this
game unrebiiked, that, while they were at all
limes ready, wilh all their host of
to rally around their nominee, whether be
might he among the known or unknown, we
found ourselves, on ihe nomination of Scotl,
brought right up lo a stand still. Long ago,
in private covers aliou, I deiinu iced ihe scheme
to my friends. I saw, that on the meeling of
Congress, ihe Whig parly hid, in Iheir cau-- I

cos, passed resolutions approving ihe Coin- -

promise, and lhal our opponents, in theirs,
immediately following, had failed and refused

jivioiinrj ui me nanun in nine oi
foionno?1'' nol hit entire devotion lo iht

llie Ullfsjn. ol ils iltshoitor the young olhcer proudly
With much anxiety, llicrefore. lo secure a ,..r, ji m llie storm of wr. 'I he fear dies a- -

; 3. He declares: "For my strict adherence
to the principles of Ihe Whig party, as ex-

pressed in the resolutions of the Convention,
and herein suggested, 4c, I can offer no other
pledge or guarantee, than the known incidents
of a long public life."

Again, lie introduces the measures sugges-
ted by himself, which he proposes to add lo

the Platform resoluiioni. jtd offers precisely
the same pledge for both.

Now, what are Ihe incidents of a man s
long public life, hul the inalerial for his pub

sotind Whig candidate for the Presidency, did guard, protect1 duul h "'H fuiihrully
ureeoreomprom.,,t''',n,, thiwo great d,

ss hislat'h,ch In? Pl

Ihe finger ol a public opinion, most deliluj-ralel- y

expressed, pointed lo exalted namet
only, for the Presidency. Fillmore, Web-

ster, Scolt, were namet of renown, not only
cross ihe continent, but befttnd ihe wide wa-le-

of the seat. Their ripe fame had been
already transferred to the page of history to
eonfer the presidency o i any of them, was In
reward exuraortlinarymenl and greal public ser-

vice perfnrinsd for, snd scknowledged by, mil-

lions of freemrn. Oat of lliese Ihrte, Ihe e

a selection, and to Iht n I te

a, tnrougiiomuis iiib ,.s.,
been wiihout reproach.'ri.le"c

way that Am: riran soil will drink American
blood hut on Jlritish soil he pours out his
own, as firm lictury lo victory, he speeds
his onward march ou r llie bloody hcighlsand
ensanguined plains of the eon tines of Can id 1.

The people of New York frfed from the
al um of the invader, witness and share the
splendid achievements nf (he young captain.
Wilh their own eves they see his deeds,

tion from its support, nevertheless, the failure
ol such men to act with the party, in which
they have .hone as hrillis'il lights, was enough
to iqduce me lo read most attentively, their
reasons fur so unusual a course. I have done
so; and, with sll resp-i- :t for the judgment of
these distinguished men, I announce my un-

hesitating cnnviciion to be, that Ihcy have
been unjust to (Sen. Scnti; unjust; therefore,
lo the couutry, whose annals he has so much

I look lull Ihe character of those who were
lively lo come before ihe Conyenijon! M v

preference for Mr. Fillmore was loo decided to
allow any other man to share il w i It him. He
had proved to Ihe Nation thathe was ahundiul-l- y

equally to ihe task.hoih of his head and his
heart, lo administer llie government faithfully
nnd impartially, in defiance nf fictions, frowns
and favors, wherever ihev might be, or from

lic characler t They constitute the character a soldier, bt hat always1.
majesty of the law with lhViiself. And any man, not seeking lor quib-

bles in language, interprets the phrase to mean

to do so. To me the purpose was obvious:
il was lo entice the free-so- Whigs lo break
from their par'y and stand aloof on national
politics, or by leaving open iheir door, lo qui-

etly introduce them into the Democratic fold

heart, I Uoubl not he will asT"""
. . , i.: r ii

ciiuens no oilier duty than tV i'wnon was made. - I he struggle For Hie
choice wss long and harrassing but ral n
snd dignified. Under the high im

a pledge of his pulvlic characler lor a strict ad-

herence hi the "Whig principles as expressedwiih their own hands thev engage under his
alh d lead, an I tocether thev r. i dee .wain to behold s" commenced llie game for the free soil vote.whatever quarter they might come. ( in the resolutions. pulse of patriotism and mutual forbearance,

. "... - a !!. wi.:... .1... . . ..i. .1 i..atome I'resntency hy a casualty, anil in the ,,P ,.. r ,i,;r rn,,,r,- ,:,.., r it. i they preserved llieii temper and discretion,I'he card makes Gen. Semi apeak folly.
and when Ilia prolrseen contest demanded i

adorned; and unjilsl to themselves. Tneir
reasons are briefly, but fully staled, snd W ien
specified, are four :

1. That (Sen Seoll absolutely refuse., up
to the time of his nomination, lo give any
public opinion in favor of the Compromise.

1 hit ,, togs sine ion lira. Ml plum llieill.ei vrs
on the high ground of Ihe Compromise, and
ibis sland was followed' immediately by a
Democratic refusal lo imitate ihe exaniph.
F.ven then, wilh this beam in their eye, ihe

sacrifice, it was made wiih truce' to litem
selves, and without indigity to there jrrrted, or

formed-bes- t when performed in tiV PV
of his uwn example. Xitaiioa

Such are my view and under In-

fluence, I invoke lo the banner wt hua'p-e- d

of Winfleld Sooll snd William A. Grabs,
every man who would reward high publie

v

merit wilh publie honor s Ihe friends of lha v
Compromise, aud the friend of the Union!
every msn that yel treads a higher step at
he hears of the gallant fields of Lundy't Lsnt,
of Fort George and of Niagara.

My countrymen, your own Graham calls

It says, "among the ineiden. i of his life, there
is nol one, so far as we are aware of, in favor

of the principles of the Compromise." Did
the (Sen. mean lo say, I pledge the bsllle of

Chippewa, or of Chapuficpec, for a airicl ad

very midst of ihe alarming crisis when llie ,, blood of ihe loe. Siw Vork has
emenls of sli ifc seemed ready to devour llie nrvfr flirotten Ihe hour of her peril, nnr tht
Ship of Stale, he called to his aid as noble a , ,, Jrlirered hrr: and lo say that he
crew of patriots as tver trod a d"ck in ihe j OWP, I,,, popularity, there, lo Seward, is to
hour of danger, snd laying his hand firmly on .lander hei gratitude or lie ignorant of the
ihe wheel, he put her head direcily omler ihe common bisiory of the limes. In mv humble
tight of the Constitution. Wilh unmoved eye i,i.!.nt. tn.ilav. and in thia c in,s' b. c,i!,l

insult lo popular preference. 1 he nsme
that wa t declrd may ht repeated with pride.2. Nor has he since t it nomination, madej Southern Democrats bad the hardihood lo

.identify ihe Whigs with Sewardism. in whaiever land our country -- it Knownherence to wing principles i i neo ro -
Mr. President, il is lime llu.t we should

any declaration or his approval ol those
measures, s a fin d adjustment of the mailers
therein embraced.

ridenls. Or did he mean lo pledge the fame
of his long public life t How could one in

Bui how humilisling to lha country tre the
results of lha opposing Contention. With

and steady hand, which was but tht heller match, lhal State from the united efforts lo the ireat the subject of slavery wild more phil
osophy. We know mat every man in a freecountrary, of Seward and both the an Hu- - 3. Tliat he had in substance said, (in a let ss many a. four unn of high distinction beterpret the expression in the meaning oi ine you to duly. The Slate of Nor h Carolina,

ardl Or ll sued interpretation were boiiiis- -ter of of 1811,1 suppose) that slavery was
an evil, and.

fore the public of admtlled ability, of wide
renow.i, experienced as statesmen, Irird andsihlo, we could not expect lo find the pnnci- - honored thus ror Ihe 11 rat lima by the Na-

tional will, demands your voire, Heed not
the tale that hnmhlet in th dust the grey
hairs of him who hat never taken himseif

r

nles of the cnimiroin.se in Ihe great Incidents4. That his policy, il elected, would lie greilly approved in high office by the party.
warped and shaped In conform lo Ihe views and tiled on the Compromise, Ihev were slllhal constitute a hero's life, unless they might

he found in his admitted devotion to the U.

Stale holds slavery lo be an evil, and, if tsitn-er-

Scotl has said that much so has Gener-
al Pierce. So had Martin Van Buren, (and
voted it too,) when he was elected lo ihe
Presidency. So did Robert li. Wa'ker,
although a Senator from Mississippi, In lact,
if we mean to exclude from the Chief Mag-

istracy, every man whoenlertains that cm vic-

tim!, it is most ceruiin, that more than hall the

ol ihe Free-soiler-

nor given lo kit countrymen, my but the rost
nion; or in lhat declaration nf his at Casllec! it be borne in mind, that these gentle f honor. Iseava llie tusk ol reviling him lo
Garden, that be was no abolitionist; or, inmen are entirely satisfied with the Whig

reus, backrn ihntigri they might be by Ihe
presses nf Creely and Itryant.

Twenty-fiv- e years afier Ihe war of 1812,
whn ihe whole State of New York
inflamed at the affair of the Caroline, and by
her course, caused the most serious alarm lo
He fell by the General Government ns to ihe
maintenance nf peace villi Great Itriiain
and when there was nolhiig wlirh was
likely lo save us I nun 1'ie issue of wa ,
hut lo appease the popular passions of an

and dcterminined people, General Scolt
was the man selected of Ihe whole Nation to
etTeel this delieale object. And wIiVf Sir.

the partisan critic. Be it hit Issk to write
down llie faults of Ih hero wilh a ragged

icrvru u y me impcnuing pern, ne roue rtgm
through the slnrm, leaving on Ihe one hand,
Ihe yawning gulf of Fanaticism, and on Ihe
other ils no less dreaded fellow. of Secession
and disunion, till he gained ihe smooth snd
open sea, and. once more, in an hour of joy.
from forecastle lo slern, from her decks and
from lur yards, was heard the swelling shout
'all is well." There weieon hoard that ship
many noble volunteers; hut one there was, by
common consent, nobler far than alt, whose
clarion voice rung out from lite tempest,
words of duly, courage and perseverance; lhal' oice we shall hear no mote; tint its earnest, tones yet linger on the ear like Ihe memory ol
a father's dying blessing.

Sir, it was in this nomcnt, when all might

lhal other declaration lhere;mad, thai he does

Now, sir, I propose lo demonstrate lhal nol call himself a "eilixen nf Ihe Norlll or
the Smith, ol the East or West; or. in tht

presented at favorilet of llie people, and all
discarded hy lbs Convention. And why was
this done t Nol lhal it wasexpecisd oi wish-

ed hy the people, nor that it was ihe calm
snd considerate derision nf the Convention.
Thai body had bdlolled thirty seven timet be-

tween lliese great leaders of tile party ( and
by Ihe collisions of rivalry, had degene-

rated into little tactions with healed feeling
and partisan hates, too Jealous lo unite, and

each and every objection is without any foun
pen of iron charity tliall d aw her sou brush
over th heartless reVo4, snd in its place, jut-li-- e

shall grave his eulogiiim, with a pro offart lhal he attended lhat great gathering, as
people are politically disfranchised. Now,
tir, those who are-f- or excluding from their
parly, at this time, all the of the
country, must, if they have reflected, have

seinhled lo recommended Ihe Compromise
dation, if we could suppose, even, as they tin,
lhal the incidents" of his long public
life, bear with them no evidence, that he would

gold, in letters, ol light, on Ihe Hearts ol hit
country men.measures of Mr clay, or lu ihefael, statert by

Gov. Clevrland, that, "in that imsilion, fSee- -contemplated ihe certain dissolution of (he
be loyal tn Ihe Constitution, and Ihe peace

I n ion ; and are engaged m employing, in my atssswniiB'y wHln.aii.latiof0.a. Ptsvcs,reiary of War) Coupled wiih his greal milita loo libslinale 10 yield. Each faction in its turn.and happiness of his countrywhy was not some one ol New York's own fa-

vorite sons wlnl'had long enjoyed ihe confi that his btoffTa fiber hu stssmf a itse.wry t. auriliatjudgment, means llie most effectual to that end. lo, ami did exert a powry fame, he wasj able
I. (Sen. Seoll did ml refuse, either abso. demanding and refusing concession, ihe voice

of the people snd (he dictates of patriotismI he free-soi- l party of the country is a verylive leen lost, by eay or indecision, lhal u Is, . .eovirfeaiiisi .aetsa. ss tn. rwiuiry rerun m. "is- -
.lit 'aflnlaC'ltlu.l, f tl1 ilillst aspirants .

erful influence in favor of the Compromise
lulily, or otherwise, up la llie lime of hislarge body of nreii, who have among hem all measures." were alike unheeded and al !! tn end the al' lh pane al Halliisvw.. At ebapur ta, (. 41,
nmnu.ation, to give any public opinion in lathe elements for a .National greatness they ignoble slrile and save each clan from the dis

dence of the people? O'lly because ihere
was no man in li s Union who hjd such un-

bounded control over ihe popular will of New
York as W'iufielJ Scotl.

The mission was performed wiih consum-

mate address, and elicited the highest do- -

vof of the compromise. .'

ascended to the chair of Wash-
ington. The manlle of ihe departed sage fell
on hil shoulders, and all was .aved. Such
an exhibition of patriotic statesmanship
red my warmest adiniralinn. and mv ,io.le.

hii III. iiaininbed hf itrmm, ustwis uo, rl. im
an llnabtra, ', fork, Ih, tlth.l Ju.,, itlslhus
aaecsnuteil tvr t "Th. f iel ta, lli.l lb. Ilea. ha4 eoas.

In this ena.lrv, when . hst hesas surktest
grace of a defeat, Ihey agreed lo sacrifice ihe

3. The third ehaiVfthal he" hV in sub-

stance, pronouncid rlsiery an nil, mighi
leave wiihout a word. I introduce ii but hi

have wealth, education, industry, manufae
tures, comineni.e, agricultute, artaand science, And now to the proof. . wishes snd expreialions of the people on the
courage and religion nevetheless, they are "with WSHeeraisnshifTssHl 4ettM)r(ttetni hs e,.r!r'I. In lh ninlsl ol ll.e exertions of ,vir. show ihe charaelM.of the toiajnenUry by Jl

i"f f f'I'lWo1. and. Sir. I embrace with these uppos?d lo the introduction, hy their voles, of Clay. II aon. Ilia- - measures utXompsam uses, levnionstraUoiis of public appioval; and in no
signers ol the card, it is a sireicu m ojiprm--j itlne Ui. petparatlon for th. press, of Ih. for..

wrh-t- - Ottr SSI Febr 4850. a very large-Meet- dany otner slave irrnTory mio tiw STrrrofir-iiri-
noil which neither or tsnrgiS'.ie. icBiBir; us fli. wMe4 VTias.ito ihe aliar of Iho noble cause: High in mv frvM th. sursnina I hav Hives t th. wurdMeeaf. peof.opposition, with some, is poliitcal, wilh olli

era, religious, with others, as they aay, natu
ing of llie citizens of .New York assembled
ai Caslle Garden "to tonsult upon meatarei far, U te.it th. Hub Cmbh.'s Ms swirsseak i harasor.aadsshii.il as Mr Fillmore, stands

make, without striking sixteen states Irom ill
future candidacy for President.
IT" Exclusions this extent, is DISUNION!

ailed thai btsek feafur. twl wilv ls aseerUl. If Ui.rlor tht presertalim of tht Union." Three

"ir.ve. Ih. nil. .1 tb. He publie. lb. MnaiiirlM
"Ih. strife, f eij.es .ml inlrirues, ilia Irirka f ps- - '

lili.il Jaxstsrs, an" lb nsrrunuo at fanima ha4
" I'm, a. Ike prm.la.Bt puhli. ssea wee. Mlber ciaa.
" saKUniiar oiiiike la eariuiu ae. noin l th. enanlrv,

, pure and as man of Into, star hae. Isss.
- Uv ha has s toss hef.r. Ih. Nation, that 11 1,

"a Strang llwl the Balliasor. Cesr.nliM shim IS

" hav. M the iMmailiaU eirele of aelir, and en.mnent
'oliileUu, snd Iwike .sraji lo a d.siane., so

" what ma Hs.r.. had l amed s ka he--. Ia4tn
hy iu jsksrieua b.nd I. ah. s.asssil ml Bow.r.-

-

W.ihl. ealaeeina ibar has bs... besides Ibis, hut

piaee, was ne more warmly greeieu man in
the Capitol of Ihe Stale, during the then ses-

sion of the Legislature. Al no time from the
war of 18l2,to the war wilh Mexico, has
General Scotl passed through New York,
wnhmrt meeting, al .very step, with Ihe most
lively public ex. ibitioiis nf a deep sealed sf--

sssuld h. fiMiod s ainxl. nrh .a th l!niUoaof rnrd.
Ill at qae.ttii.ed Ih. reesiieed aaMnilix nf awns." I

ral ; with more ret, it is political, religious
and natural, Bujwhelher arising from the
one or Ihe olhcr, of from" lit of tfi great

Mist nan of three ecore snd ten, the giant nf
ntllec, in statesmanship without a superior.

Jtt patriotism is large as. his- - UHMryr4rfre
resolutions were introduced.

" 4.The Charge 1irtf hit paltry, if elected."The first declares an ardenl dcvoliofi Id (Tie aeaerst Crabh. II. ears, si ta ree.i.a, aim ply atelaslaa
th. lite, nf nfawl i In aeeept lnet.de. U), MM wfmould bt warped and shaped to eonform loimpulses nf human action it is capable of

conceiilration inlo llie highest intensity of Mat. Vft may rcsiise widi ilidil.e.nee, w eahreUae
Iht views of tht frtt-toiltr- t, it calcujated tori wutiout a rival, who brought to

-
'"-- I; " '" half of that couutry, all lhal

ttod had given him. and all that fortune h.d
hat w. svseenf sriih wHlinsn.es. Thos. u freaiiiMtl.leciion for his person and unbounded sdniira-lio- n

fur ihe lustre lis had there sbed orr the teal, and of ha e nning the one and the only hapfstna la Ulslalle pri.ioaadix, as olCee.

rtsrsiaittiejii, wkljii,J .alMSS,
.. . - a. a .hi. - V . i.. . ..7.

Union, and denounces ils destruction as "a gi-

gantic crime against tht peace, prosperity
and freedom of mnnkin I.

r JJI'Jm !eawljU-ih- . sietuioe- - of Iht lovers
of the Union to the presm l and resotntions
of Mr. Clay.

bestowed. Nmhin. hothimr. Kir. h,,i . asetuwfaste.se. t tnih hriimti.ttrfertnes l.y fr.se-ids.- c

iatb.rfir of th. r"i ' 'American name. How much higher position idea of humanity. .;.,.J,i. surprise every man who snows nisi ine sign-

er! of tilt esrd were willing to trot! to the
pledget of Hen. Scott. One compliment llie
card bettewe ea tht Oeneral. True, it is iC--

Such tt the mattrral with which i Unto .aJ.y umt I ixnifyllit that l .ee,We I ssOmOo of th. He. hnra Aarn. Kan4.ll to b. ur

s. th. trtt peespueer.J 4ilv Wlh. Irerv Jep.mol.trail hat la deal, in his political associations.miijens aiituo ericoursgc a similar devotion ihe gales of Mex eo, J need ak thof only,


